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Inequitable Chronic Lead Exposure
A Dual Legacy of Social and Environmental Injustice
Tamara G. J. Leech, PhD; Elizabeth A. Adams, MA; Tess D. Weathers, MPH; Lisa K. Staten, PhD;
Gabriel M. Filippelli, PhD
Both historic and contemporary factors contribute to the current unequal distribution of lead in urban
environments and the disproportionate impact lead exposure has on the health and well-being of low-income
minority communities. We consider the enduring impact of lead through the lens of environmental justice,
taking into account well-documented geographic concentrations of lead, legacy sources that produce chronic
exposures, and intergenerational transfers of risk. We discuss the most promising type of public health action
to address inequitable lead exposure and uptake: primordial prevention efforts that address the most
fundamental causes of diseases by intervening in structural and systemic inequalities.
Key words: environmental justice, health inequity, lead exposure, racial inequity
ENVIRONMENTAL TOXINS continue to dis-proportionately affect minority populations
within the United States, constituting a lingering sig-
nificant public health issue. Childhood lead toxic-
ity is of particular concern. While the full spectrum
of toxicological effects of lead in the human system
deserves further study, we know that the persistent
presence of lead in women and children is a public
health issue of a first order.1 Recent media atten-
tion to the Freddie Gray case (a 25-year-old black
man from Baltimore who died in police custody)
revealed his history of severe lead poisoning as a
child2 and has drawn public attention to the wide-
reaching effects of childhood lead exposure, includ-
ing its potential contributions to disparities in prob-
lem behavior among adolescents and young adults.
This public concern is buttressed by emerging em-
piric evidence of elevated criminal activity among
those who were lead poisoned as children.3-6 When
paired with our knowledge of the negative educa-
tional and developmental outcomes associated with
lead exposure,7-9 the disproportionately high rates
of lead toxicity in minority populations represent a
prime social and environmental justice issue.
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A range of both historic and contemporary fac-
tors contributes to the current unequal distributions
of lead in the urban environment. However, in prac-
tice, the issue of inequities in childhood lead toxic-
ity continues to be treated primarily as a problem
facing families and individuals living in houses with
lead paint. The extant literature tells us that the is-
sue is much broader. Here we explore 4 key con-
siderations to addressing the inequitable lead ex-
posure in urban areas as an environmental justice
and structural inequity issue, with the goal of nudg-
ing practitioners to recognize the clustering of lead
exposure as much more than the clustering of
houses with lead paint. To fully investigate the issue
in terms of equity, we consider (1) the geographic
clustering of lead toxicity, (2) legacy sources of lead
in the environment, (3) intergenerational transfers
of lead exposure risk, and (4) primordial prevention
from an environmental justice perspective.
BACKGROUND ON CHILDHOOD LEAD
TOXICITY, HEALTH, AND WELL-BEING
There is no known “safe” level of lead exposure
below which health effects do not occur,10,11 how-
ever, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
currently recommends that actions are taken for
children with blood lead levels (BLLs) at or above
5 μg/dL.11 Children in approximately 4 million
households in the United States are being exposed to
high levels of lead. In addition, of those children ex-
posed to lead, half a million children younger than
6 years have BLLs above the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention recommendations.11 Lead
exposure often occurs with little or no distinct
symptoms, particularly in lower-level chronic expo-
sure, manifesting only once irreparable damage has
been done.11 Finally, while acute symptoms of ex-
posure can be treated, there is no remedy for the
underlying damage that has been done physiologi-
cally; the damage is largely irreversible.10,12
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The effects of childhood lead toxicity can vary
according to an individual’s age and the level to
which one is exposed.10 The health effects influence
nearly every organ system.12 Consequences for the
neurologic system alone—that is, impact on IQ,
behavior, and educational performance13,14—alter
the lifetime trajectories of exposed children and
require substantial remedial education.11 Research
has shown a potential link between childhood lead
poisoning and aggressive behavior, as well as an
increase in criminal activity in adulthood.3-6 One
study looked at the association of air-lead levels and
crime rates in numerous counties throughout the
United States.3 The results of this study indicate that
elevated air-lead levels are associated with higher
rates of both property and violent crimes and that
this association is most prominent in areas lacking
resources for the prevention and treatment of lead
exposure.3
The negative outcomes associated with lead tox-
icity are not limited to childhood. The best mea-
sure of long-term effects of childhood lead toxicity
is based on lead levels in bone, as bone is the pri-
mary site of lead storage in the body. Studies report
that higher lead levels found in the teeth of young
adults (around 18 years of age) are associated with
school failure and impaired motor functioning.15,16
Others indicate that levels of lead in bone are asso-
ciated with hypertension and impaired kidney func-
tion in adolescents and adults.17-19
GEOGRAPHIC INEQUITY IN THE
DISTRIBUTION OF LEAD TOXICITY
Given the potential negative health and social out-
comes, the failure to address chronic lead exposure
raises concerns about social justice and the long-
term health of urban children living in environmen-
tally disadvantaged neighborhoods. Lead poisoning
in America today involves clear and substantial is-
sues of geographic and generational health inequity.
The likelihood of exposure to contaminants and the
health consequences of that exposure are burdens
disproportionately shouldered by racially and so-
cioeconomically disadvantaged communities.
Housing disparities, in particular, play a major
role in the disproportionality of lead exposure, as
residence in substandard housing is unequally dis-
tributed in the US population.20-22 This problem is
compounded by a shortage of affordable housing,
with an “estimated 9 million low-income renters
(who) must compete for only 3 million available
and affordable units.”21(p6) Federal law, Residential
Lead-Based Paint Hazard Reduction Act, requires
property owners to disclose known sources of lead
exposure including lead-based paint but does not re-
quire them to remediate the source. Low-income in-
dividuals may not have the resources to find alterna-
tive housing. Specifically, the 2005 American Hous-
ing Survey revealed that 7.5% of non-Hispanic
blacks reside in moderately substandard housing
and 2.9% reside in severely substandard housing.23
In comparison, 2.8% of non-Hispanic whites reside
in moderately substandard housing and 1.6% in
severely substandard housing.23,24 In other words,
for every 1 white person living in substandard hous-
ing, there are more than 2 black persons living in
substandard housing.
It follows that exposure to environmental toxins,
such as lead, is geographically clustered as well.25-27
Black children are 3 times more likely than white
children to have dangerously elevated BLLs.28 This
raises concerns about social justice and the long-
term health of these children. Between 1997 and
2001, more than 80% of all children in the United
States with confirmed elevated BLLs were of a mi-
nority race or ethnicity, predominantly (60%) non-
Hispanic black.1 More recent surveillance demon-
strates progress in lowering mean BLLs overall, yet
racial and economic inequities persist.29
These racial differences in lead toxicity are not
solely due to differences in housing. Socioeconomi-
cally disadvantaged populations tend to cluster ge-
ographically. In part, this clustering is the result of
constrained choices available to those of low finan-
cial means, as well as it is due to the history of racial
residential segregation in the United States.30 To-
gether, these mechanisms result in concentrations of
marginalized populations living in neighborhoods
with higher exposure to environmental toxins such
as lead and less access to resources that directly
mitigate the exposure (such as nutritious food and
renovated infrastructures).25,31 This lead exposure
is due, in part, to housing inequities and also in-
cludes other systemic inequities that manifest in ge-
ographic clustering of environmental risks.
LEGACY SOURCES OF LEAD
CONTAMINATION AND CHRONIC LEAD
EXPOSURE
While American society as a whole contributed to
the legacy of lead contamination in our communi-
ties, primarily through the use of leaded paint and
gasoline, the current burden of adverse health ef-
fects is borne predominantly by low-income minor-
ity groups living in distinct geographic areas. Cer-
tain sources of lead that could contribute to acute
lead poisoning have been the topic of substantial
public health action, with focus on consumer prod-
uct safety (eg, toys with lead-based paints) and se-
riously degraded lead-based paints in dilapidated
homes.32 Yet, there is a paucity of public health
action to address chronic exposure resulting from
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the legacy of lead in gasoline, pipes, and industrial
manufacturing.
The legacy of leaded gasoline
In the 20th century, 2 new applications for the use
of lead turned lead toxicity into a widespread prob-
lem throughout the United States. First, lead-based
paints became standard use in new homes through-
out the early part of the century. Second, lead ad-
ditives for gasoline were developed as an antiknock
engine formula in the 1920s, and the rapid growth
of motor vehicle use in the middle part of the cen-
tury was fueled by gasoline doped with tetraethyl
lead. By the 1970s, Americans faced lead exposure
from multiple sources.33
Overall, about 5 million metric tons of lead was
deposited in the environment as a result of the com-
bustion of leaded gasoline. Almost all of that lead
was originally deposited near roadways. The spread
of deposited lead then depended on the conditions
of the depositional area. The impervious surfaces of
busy streets that received more than 1 metric tons of
lead per year33 did not absorb the lead but, instead,
contributed to continual runoff of lead down storm
drains and from there directly into rivers. Instead,
when lead was deposited on a grassy fringe (such
as a front yard or park), the lead was effectively
retained and eventually concentrated in the surface
layer of soils.34 Thus, surface soils became the repos-
itories of lead deposited over decades—in the case
of older roadways, the proximal soils retained al-
most all of the lead deposited on them over a period
of about 60 years. Furthermore, lead from the com-
bustion of leaded gasoline is preferentially enriched
in the more readily windblown fine-size fraction of
soils and so lead in dusts derived from urban soils
is likely to be more potent and concentrated than in
the bulk soils.35
The urban roadway example shows both the im-
pact of the point source of lead deposition from
leaded gasoline and the diffuse soil lead that blan-
kets urban regions. In other words, even at distances
away from the roadway beyond where direct lead
deposition occurs (and far away from structures us-
ing lead-based paint), the background level for lead
is significantly higher in urban areas (∼500 ppm)
than in suburban areas (∼60 ppm).36 Despite the
increasing suburbanization of society (and even the
suburbanization of poverty), it is well established
that minority populations remain heavily overrepre-
sented in urban versus suburban neighborhoods.37
More specifically, studies have found that mi-
nority and high-poverty neighborhoods are over-
represented near high-volume roads (experiencing
>2 times the level of traffic density compared
with other communities).38,39 All of this indicates
that legacy sources of leaded gasoline could con-
tribute to current racial inequities in chronic lead
exposure.
The legacy of lead pipes and lead solder in
plumbing
Despite the near elimination of the use of paint-
related lead sources in the United States 40 years
ago, and the phasing out of other potentially more
harmful sources such as leaded gasoline and lead
solder in plumbing phased out shortly after, the
legacy of these sources remain imprinted into the
fabric of urban cities in the form of soil and wa-
ter contamination.39 In addition to lead-based paint
and residual lead in soil, a significant source of
childhood lead exposure occurs through drinking
water as a result of leaching from lead pipes, lead
solder, or brass fixtures. Current estimates are that
exposure through water contributes between 10%
and 20% to children’s BLLs, with the estimate
dramatically increasing to 40% to 60% for in-
fants who are formula-fed.40 This is of particu-
lar concern as the breast-feeding rates are lowest
among non-Hispanic black women and low-income
populations,41,42 the same populations that are par-
ticularly vulnerable to the other sources of lead ex-
posure described earlier.
As early as the mid-19th century, US citizens
raised health concerns about the use of water pipes
made of, or lined with, lead and many areas im-
plemented ordinances that prohibited to varying
degrees the use of lead water pipes. In response,
in 1928, the Lead Industry Association (LIA) was
established. Rabin states, “The LIA’s 1934 an-
nual meeting minutes record an ‘intensive’ effort
to reverse the downward trend in the use of lead
pipes….”39(p1586) Despite concerns, many large ur-
ban centers continued to install lead pipes as they
were more durable.39 The use of lead in water pipes
and solder was not restricted until the passage of the
Safe Drinking Water Act Amendment of 1986,39 al-
though “lead-free” materials that include up to 8%
lead can still be used.43,44 Many large urban centers
continued to install lead pipe into the 1980s, with
the greatest use of lead lines in the Midwest and
Northeast. Since the 1980s, lead contamination has
been noted in a number of urban centers. Most no-
tably, between 2001 and 2004 in Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, when water disinfection shifted
from the use of chlorine disinfection to chloramine,
a sampling of houses with water delivered through
lead-lined pipes demonstrated that more than half
of the houses had lead levels over the Environmen-
tal Protection Agency (EPA) action levels.39
The exact number of lead water pipes currently
in use is not clear, with more than 30% of cities
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surveyed not being able to state how much lead pip-
ing exists.39 The existence of lead-lined water pipes
in large urban centers is of great concern, especially
to the more vulnerable populations that reside in
urban cores where all of the legacy sources exist and
compound the impact of chronic lead exposure.
The legacy of industrial sites
As detailed in an excellent series in USA Today
called “Ghost Factories,”45 many neighborhoods
were built near industrial sites, for the ease of
transport for factory workers—indeed, many of
these “factory neighborhoods” thrived with the
worker’s income supporting markets, restaurants,
and myriad retail establishments. Sometimes, this
colocation of industry and community had some
negative effects, including, of course, the emission
of harmful products into the air, water, and soil
and subsequent human exposure. Although the
inequitable colocation of hazardous waste treat-
ment and dumping was at the core of the original
investigations of environmental racism,46 the his-
torical siting of polluting industries has not been
salient in discussions of inequitable lead exposure.
In some instances, original zoning decisions were
made in the early 1900s, with an explicit intent to
support both segregation and the siting of industrial
facilities in black communities. The very practical
decision to site new facilities within existing indus-
trial zones has perpetuated the concentration of
polluting facilities in minority communities.47,48
Mohai and colleagues49 explain that information
from a conference led by sociologists at the Univer-
sity of Michigan brought these issues to the atten-
tion of the EPA, which established an Office of En-
vironmental Equity. However, progress stalled when
the EPA tried to rely upon Title V Provisions in the
Civil Rights Act to address these historic legacies
resulting in inequities. In the words of Mohai and
colleagues, the policy proposed that agencies:
needed only to show that an action by industry or
government with regard to a polluting facility would
lead to a disparate outcome rather than show that
an action was motivated by an intent to discrimi-
nate. However, the effectiveness of applying Title VI
to future environmental justice cases was later cast
in doubt … and the general strategy of using legal
actions to achieve justice in cases of environmental
inequality has not fared well.49(p410)
Further complicating the issues is the fact that
previous industrial facilities of many of these con-
taminating industries are often no longer present
and the only way to know where these “Ghost
Factories”45 were located, or the type of facilities
they were, is through old property records. Or, they
could be stumbled upon when performing soil or
water testing.45 As many of these sites were poorly
“closed” after operations ceased, they continue to
be sources of fugitive dust contamination in urban
areas.50
Original “point”sources of lead from paint, gaso-
line, plumbing, and industries are now widely dis-
tributed in urban soils.35,51,52 These soils play an im-
portant but poorly quantified role in childhood lead
exposure via resuspension of lead-contaminated ur-
ban dust. The very soil under urbanites’ feet is now
a primary exposure pathway for lead, contributing
to pockets of poor health throughout these older
cities. Lack of awareness, funding, and resources
has limited the possibility of improving the lead-
poisoning outlook for some children, particularly
those of color living at or below the poverty level
in these cities.
Our previous work33,35,53,54 indicates that lead-
saturated soils and the periodic resuspension of dust
particles play a major role in chronic lead expo-
sure in urban children. The spatial pattern of lead
exposure in our hometown, Indianapolis, has re-
mained remarkably similar from the early 1990s
to the mid-2000s.33,50 Our work indicates a tight
spatial connection between the soil repository for
environmental lead, a legacy of 100+ years of ur-
ban lead emissions, and elevated BLLs in children,50
with indoor and outdoor dust generated from these
soils as the most likely exposure mechanism. This
mechanism also drives temporal patterns in BLLs,
with seasonal resuspension of lead-contaminated
dust matching seasonal patterns in BLLs in Indi-
anapolis and many other major cities.54 Legacy
sources represent one of several dimensions that dis-
tinguish lead exposure among environmental health




The disproportionate exposure to lead is transferred
intergenerationally from parent to child through
both direct and indirect means.56 First, mothers
can directly transfer lead toxicity to their children
pre- and postpartum. Among women with past
lead exposure, the calcium stress experienced dur-
ing pregnancy and lactation can cause the release of
lead stores in bone to the bloodstream, which may
then be transmitted across the placenta.10 Pregnant
women with elevated BLLs are more likely to have
adverse birth outcomes, such as preterm labor, low
birth weight, preterm birth, and stillbirth.10,12 The
negative outcomes can continue beyond labor, with
breast-feeding serving as an additional mode of in-
tergenerational transfer.57,58 Finally, it has been well
documented that parents can cause their children
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secondhand or paraoccupational exposure of lead
through associated hazards at their workplace (ie,
through transfer from clothing or vehicles contam-
inated at factories or construction sites).59-66 This
type of transfer constitutes a specific equity concern,
given the “disproportionate employment of poor
and minority workers in hazardous jobs.”67(p284)
Second, parents can indirectly transfer lead
exposure risk to their children through the in-
tergenerational transfer of underprivilege, which
is shaped by their own previous exposure to
lead. “In the case of lead, persistent poverty is a
likely route of intergenerational transfer of lead
exposure.”68(p249) In general, lead exposure falls
into the wide-ranging category of illness that is
shaped by the intergenerational transfer of living,
social, and economic environments that contribute
to health risks.69 However, the association with lead
exposure is even more symbiotic than other health
risks, given the previously reviewed association
between lead toxicity, neurologic development, and
educational attainment. Parents’ exposure to lead in
childhood decreased their educational attainment
and employment opportunities, increasing their
children’s likelihood for exposure to lead. This type
of indirect transfer of the likelihood of exposure
perpetuates basic inequities in lead exposure across
entire populations and generations.
ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE AS
PRIMORDIAL PREVENTION
All of these issues raise classic questions in the area
of environmental justice. Specifically, are inequities
in lead toxicity a case of discrimination or are they
a natural outcome of the free housing and business
markets? The intergenerational and legacy evidence
indicates that current racial differentials are the re-
sult of discrimination, even if not primarily based on
current, active discrimination. As a whole, the liter-
ature suggests that disproportionate exposure and
uptake of lead by minority urban populations are
at least partly the result of past discriminatory ac-
tions, in addition to more recent inaction.
If we enumerate all of the specific inactions
evaluated thus far, they include (1) unwillingness
to require landlords to remediate lead paint, (2)
unwillingness to replace city-owned lead pipes,
and (3) unwillingness to apply the Civil Rights Act
provisions when siting polluting facilities. These
potential actions are excellent examples of the most
promising type of public health initiatives to address
inequitable lead exposure and uptake: primordial
prevention efforts. Primordial prevention refers to
addressing the most fundamental causes of diseases
by implementing “intervention at the most distal
point in the chain of causality.”70(p454) It is con-
cerned with preventing social and environmental
conditions that constitute risk factors for illness.71
Attention to primordial prevention has gained
ground within certain public health spheres, for ex-
ample, cardiovascular disease. There is a large lit-
erature on primordial prevention of cardiovascu-
lar disease (especially to address racial inequities72),
and primordial prevention has even been integrated
into the American Heart Association’s strategic
plan.73 Numerous chronic disease prevention ef-
forts could benefit from this type of view, and, given
the previous review, its application to the issue of
chronic lead exposure is even more direct and es-
sential than other chronic illness risks.
Effective primordial prevention necessitates a dis-
cussion of structural racism and the role it plays in
the continued cycle of lead poisoning among minor-
ity populations living in already disadvantaged cir-
cumstances. In 1998, leading researcher Dr Herbert
Needleman published an article in the American
Journal of Public Health that clearly stated the
failures of the government and national agencies
to make appropriate strides toward prevention of
lead poisoning after the “Strategic Plan for the
Elimination of Childhood Lead Poisoning”74 wa-
vered and was eventually forgotten.75 Needleman
perhaps best summed up his frustration over the
failure by stating “as the current attitude of in-
difference toward problems of the poor and mi-
norities developed, the attack on lead exposure
lost its urgency.”75(p1875) What’s more, although
this strategic plan had the potential to make an
enormous impact on the eradication of childhood
lead poisoning throughout the United States—while
also being cost-effective—it was met with oppo-
sition from national agencies, pediatricians, land-
lords, realtors, and the lead industry. These groups
claimed that lead abatement was too expensive and
that universal childhood lead screenings were too
cumbersome.75
The long-term effects of structural racism have
led to the hypersegregation of black communities,
which further drives the perpetuation of the dispro-
portionate burden of lead poisoning.76 This, cou-
pled with the lack of resources and interest at a gov-
ernmental level, has created a serious environmental
justice issue that begs for action. The race-related
concerns raised by researchers such as Herbert
Needleman and Max Weintraub in the late 1990s
still largely ring true today, as many efforts to re-
duce or eliminate childhood lead poisoning falter,
are geared toward the wrong audience, or come
once the damage has already been done.
Gee and Payne-Sturges77 propose a model for
understanding environmental health disparities
that emphasizes the need to investigate pivotal
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mechanisms through which vulnerability to en-
vironmental hazards is modified at both the
individual and community levels. To successfully
address geographically concentrated lead exposure
(as one of many environmental justice imperatives),
it is critical to understand and mobilize change in
community-level social and behavioral dynamics
that contribute to and mediate environmental
susceptibility to chronic lead exposure. The shift
toward primary prevention called for by Gee and
Payne-Sturges—and advocated by various public
health practitioners—is already occurring. This
approach can result in many positive outcomes
through increasing awareness and modifying behav-
iors and, perhaps, even increasing access to quality
housing and suburban environments. However,
the former 2 actions place an unwarranted burden
on specific, marginalized populations. The latter
leaves entire areas as contaminated and dangerous
places to live, play, and grow. Both of these residual
effects should be taken into account when deciding
upon the most effective avenues for action.78 It is,
therefore, essential to simultaneously create change
within the policy, business, and legal realms.79
CONCLUSION
Given all of these considerations—the well-
documented geographic concentrations, legacy
sources rooted in historic inequities, and inter-
generational transfers of risk that are predicated
upon fundamental social inequities—public health
practitioners should begin to consider primordial
prevention efforts that emphasize systems changes
that span beyond the health systems. Our previous
review provides several examples of initial public
health awareness campaigns that led to effective
primary prevention outside of the health realm (eg,
limiting the use of lead paint and leaded gas). How-
ever, the effectiveness of awareness was consistently
stalled when moving on to primordial prevention
of some of the fundamental causes of dispro-
portionate lead toxicity in our most vulnerable
urban populations. Interdisciplinary, collaborative,
and deliberate social action efforts are needed to
implement primordial-level prevention efforts.
These efforts may require partnering with le-
gal action teams (which is not a new concept,
given Medical-Legal Partnerships).80 They may re-
quire engaging in knowledge mobilization efforts81
and partnering with intermediary organizations.82
Overall, prevention efforts must move beyond
individual-, population-, and even community-level
surveillance approaches that are currently imple-
mented. The environmental chronic exposure con-
text (ie, particulate-borne exposure pathway for
lead) is relatively novel but well-grounded in
research35,50,53,83,84 and indicates that public health
surveillance has been missing a substantial compo-
nent of urban populations’ community-level lead
exposure. This absence becomes even more obvi-
ous as the BLL standards are reduced and the extent
of chronic, lower-level lead exposure becomes more
apparent in terms of educational outcomes, crim-
inological outcomes, and adult health outcomes.
Conservative cost-benefit analyses reveal that the
monetary cost of prevention efforts in the United
States (including lead abatement) far outweighs the
economic cost of long-term treatment of children
exposed to lead.75,85
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